Commission on Aging Meeting
Ellicott City 50+ Center
April 22, 2019, 7:00 pm

Agenda

• Call to Order

• Approve Agenda

• Approve Minutes from March 2019

• Presentation – Encore of Howard County, Elizabeth Mahler
  [www.encorehoco.org]

• Workgroup Reports on Goals: 10 [ten minutes maximum]
  • COA Summit Planning Group
  • Promoting Aging in Community & Healthy Aging
    Spokesperson Andrew Monjan
    Debbie Fleishmann, Eletta Morse, Sue Song
  • Senior Tax Issues
    Spokesperson Pete Brunner
    Michael Willis, Jennifer Asher
  • Communication & Outreach
    Spokesperson Jan Horan
    Angie Boyter, Susan Hailman, Julia Mattis
  • Transportation
    Spokesperson Bob McLaughlin
    Reg Avery, Andre Lingham

• Chair’s Report

• Office on Aging Report

• Two minutes: 02 [two minutes max] input from each Commissioner on
  senior issues/comments heard around the county

• New business